The Art of Endodontics: A Hands-on Course

L. Stephen Buchanan, DDS, FICD, FACD

November 2nd, 2018 - November 3rd, 2018

Course Fee: $595

Course Location:
Linhart Continuing Dental Education Program
New York University College of Dentistry
345 East 24th Street, 1-W, New York, NY 10010

Registration is limited to ONLY 30 participants.
Please visit https://www.regonline.com/endonyu to register

State-of-the-art endodontic procedures will be taught and practiced in TrueTooth™ training replicas, using contemporary concepts of access, negotiation, shaping, irrigation, and 3D obturation. Digital imaging will be available to evaluate results.

After completing this course, attendees should have learned:
• How to achieve ideal convenience form while conserving all tooth structure possible.
• How to safely cut tapered shapes in canals with 1-3 rotary files.
• How to clean and fill complex lateral anatomy such as lateral and accessory canals.

Course Content Topic Areas
• Conservative access preparations on tooth replicas and review of the technique flowcharts by participants
• Shaping with rotary files in tooth replicas and review of the technique flowcharts by participants
• Centered-compaction obturation techniques in the tooth replicas using carriers and downpacking gutta percha with a syringe backfilling technique.
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